
ICÜS ELEPHANT TRAVELS
MORE THAN 1,200,000 MILES

iL" with Ringling-Barnum Outfit, Begins Farewell
Kolir__Intelligeni;c Tests for Applicants Prove Success
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lllä'farevvi'il tout will he the most-
lui vet made. It has
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I hi i- riit record to better'
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i del carrii .1 to him by the
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h,t,llo:ea.e Test,
A ..udial looking st ranger en-

niejtl division oiih'ii.H
jidtistrial plant located in

\'fftif W''!!'!"' towns which ad-j

join Chicago. He did not look like
a seeker of employment and was ac¬
companied by one of the plant exec¬
utives, whom he was chatting witn
on easy terms. Nevertheless, a- the
executive busied himself with other
matters, the stranger confronted oneof the young Winnen who acted usinterviewen) of employment seekers,according tu her story, ami asked
permission to take the intelligence]test. When lie had written the an¬
swers to the questions on the ex¬
amination foriii he slutted it in his
pock. t. "Don't you want me to score
your test ." asked the young woman."Oh no, I just wanted to see what
the test was like," he replied with up
air of assurance, and walked oll. "I
wouldn't have let him go without
scoring him," said another interview¬
er who had observed the unusual
proceedings. Later it developed that
tin- stratiger win Whiting Williams,industrial Investigator and author of
"What'., on the Worker's Mind."
"The results of the tesls is some¬

times a revelation," said the inter'viewer who had given Mr. Williams
intelligence test h it had missed the'chance of actually rating his mental¬
ity, "For example,a simpering youngthing of shallow appearance comes
in, poses, powders her line, ami then
answers questions correctly in rec¬
ord time. A solar, steady-looking
applicant, on the other hand, some¬
times is at a loss when confronted
with the same type of examination."

" Tin- hinder is shown up pitilessly.
All iiiipossing individual with an im¬
portant air ami a record of lii«h sal¬
aries, who takes m. pains to conceal
his contempt of the examination ami
his indignation at hcing subjected to
what he considers the humiliation of
llliviilg lo take it, often falls down
miserably. The guides on our psyi
chiilogiciil tests usually correspondpretty closely with those on an em-

i.loye's re.d after he is taken on.

Ill FASHION TURNS BACK TO OLD
I FRENCH COURT FOR NEWEST MODES

ll-lllltloS i>f 111»-
ulil revisit tin-
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.Wels ,'iUil tissues,
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ii.- t-Hyttitc i" revive
iltuiiM ami liiive sm-

r luiek int.. fashion
lie lieii.llji-e-.ises ami

Ii anil jewels.

a.- are racing a sea-

ixury ami splendor.
tiled .if I.lack frocks

liiti
Iihjl aie gulllg 1»

inl liiiliow colors, anil
" fain lea ami hurbaric

I Jewels, particularly for

ii.nd na tal dollies.
ille !. aie lillltu plain

with i.nly slender Shoulder straps Uli
diamonds in- pearls, ami slipper heels
studded with the same jewels.

I'essihl.v the whole interest in the
fr...',, is centered in the girdle, of
jie.'irlji or .1 rope of theni, loosely tied
anil eliding ill long tassels of jewels.

Costume jewelry this season is
inure important than ever before.
Sometimes one has a girdle, head-
hand and bracelet, of diamonds ami
lippllirits,oi diamonds and emeralds,

all following the same pattern.
I.oiig chains of jewels or carved

metal hang nearly to the knees, and
necklaces are worn many times
about the throat.

Jet is mail,' into most interesting
ornaments ami sets, t,, he worn with
all white costumes, giving the black
and white combination that is so

popular.
White velvet mid silver cloth, black

velvet and gold ale popular combina¬
tions at the present time.

Designers say, however, that be
fore we can properly wear these gor¬
geous costumes we must acquire the
dignity and the stately bearing of
the old Crelo h beauties.
And that of course is more dilti-

cult than acquiring the clothes.

Do You Hate to Break
in a New Pair of Shoes?
lnii would imt need to break in so many pairs ol

ü you would send vom old coinlortable ones
'¦ repairing.

I REPAIR YOUR SHOES IN
FEW MINUTES

'"^wlii-ii you gel ttioiii back y<iii will M-r that they:'1 lin '»eil old style and coin fort i
N'V SHOP CON TAINS ALL THE LATEST
AND MOST MODERN EQUIPMENT

''' 'lit repairing bf shoes and I larness in a first class
'Jöiiiien Sind those worn slioes to me al mice and

11 will in- aide tu net many months more service'fin ihem.

A. G. CARTER'S SHOE SHOP
OPPOSITE KELLY'S DRUG STORE

BANK RESERVES
SHOW BIG GAINS

Resources Increase S529.-
000,000 Over May 5 Call
Washington, Sept. '.<. -Resourcesof the national hanks of the countryamounting to $20;706,000,000 oilJune 30; showed an increase of1629,000,000 over the May 6th call,and an advance of $188,001)0,000 I

over Juno 30, 1921, according to nnanalysis of returns for the last hankcall issued tonight by Comptroller ofthe Currency Crissihgnr.
Between .May B and June 110, he

stated, resources of national banks
in each federal reserve district were
increased with the exception of (hehanks in the Atlanta district, which
showed a reduction of S I, I*;i(0tlO,:|tlie increase ranging from is.ilin the Dallas district (.> $27:t,l«2.000in the New York district,

Loans and discounts including re¬discounts on June on, amounted lot
51 1,2*18,000,000, an increase since.
May 6, of Jlbi.OOO.OoTi hill n second I
reduction > ince June, 1921, of ij,«fitj,-1
ooo.iiiio. Holdings of United States
government Securities amounting to$2^,285,000,000 on .lot..- lift im-tca,*i-li'd by $2ft<>,0ii0,000 during the yetirand by $,01,1100,01111; since May o.
1922: nth.., ueiiritiis held nggre-gnted $2,27'.'.mui.iin.i on .Inn.- "Ujjiin
Increase of ..>. 15,1100,00.j over May
.r>, and of $272,000.11110 over a year I
ago.

Crry Lei» Caiitl
A tendency Id rial ry le! :t eat "n in

the vault of the haul, w.i n pnriiid,
the amount of .Int.,- :;o standing at
(.120,000,0011 which wa-i a dhi-iinc of
? 18,000,000 dhei .11.tie ..f !:.¦ t y.Balances due froiii haul... and
hankers, tin lu.lihg law ful reserve,
aggregated $t,2f.i>,i)00,0.u .tili
30, an increase of S7l,000,0iin since
May and of $' 10 l,UOO,0iiu ii .. Juni
I'.CJ I.

Capital stock of Hie btilik on .lime
;to stood at s i ,:.d7,ooiyioo,
990,0011 in.ite than on M:ij a and
?:!::,.ain,aon muri' than in .1 it
Ii<2t. Surplus and niidividi-d piolij
of M,fil',.,e..o ..ti .lime :to
< 1 9,900,000 greater th-.iit ti yea't
but showed a reiiiiet.f . !,<H
unit sine.. May, at 11 dotted to pay,
melll of dividends at the close of the
six month-" period.

National ban!. .-ii.iilatii.il out-1
standing oil Jon.- .10 amounting t-.|$72i»;l)OO,OO0 vvuii i.-|.Led as the
greatest on record, an Increase
«ini,utui Silice May and an ad
value of $22,000,0<lO nvei Julie, ji
year ago.
The total di-jlo il it ijinnal

banks on June ItO ... tit ? '.,
dOl.,1100,000, an increa .- lineo Ma)
of $fi&.|,000,.IOO and siinie .lime a

year ago of SI,17S,OoO'uid.
I.inhilith" to otlnii liaiik-l and

banket s June ::o wii -V -..,
000, a reduction .lime May ..t' 31,7,,-
UOO.OOti, hut an increase tin. d in.

1921 j of $ t('i5iOO0,0(IO.
Liability Reducedj

The amount "I" hill- pay >' f "it

June »0 wa mi,. hili re

discounts amounted to $280,000,1)00'
the combined reduc'ii.f bills pa.-
ably and redist omit since May be
ilig $20,000,00 and since .(tine
year ago, $9») ,.,0 II
-A derided e. Ill. 1 loll." Ml. Iii-

singer said, "in lb.- liability Of l|
tiuiiai bank- for bills payable, rep-
resenting all obligations f..i borrow
ed money, which took place in tb<
fifteen month- preceediiig June
I922j together with siniilili redii.
tioii ,.ii a...'..lint of rodisebiiiitod pa¬
per is evidence of the fast that Oiii
national haul are '.standing! on tlu'ti
own stilts" so to peak, ar. in
strengthened position, and ahull
per is 'evidence of the falit thai our

better position Hi take car.- of the
requirements of commerce tiild iij
dustry made iipoil l.jciu than theji
have been at any time since the tigii
ing of the armistice."
The number of reporting Laid

on June :tO , be added, Wll
which was ninety-nine more than .1

year ago, while the percentage of
ioans and discounts to total deposit*
on June du was. 08.92, .ipaied
with 7tJ.9:i on May ¦">, and with 7d.l7
per cent June :to, 1112 I

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership business heretofore car

lied on by Ji M. Lewis and ("has. L.
Hilda under the firm name and style
of New York Cafe, in Big Stone Cap,
Virginia, has Ibis day been di iolvo
by mutual consent, and the said bus¬
iness will hereafter be carried on

in the name of New York l ate by
the said Chas. L. Hilda alone, on his
own account, who will pay and re¬

ceive all dehst owing by and to the
said New York Cafe in the regular
course of business.

This August 31, 1922.
,1 M. LEWIS?.
CHAS. L. BUDA

Sept. 6-36-39.

Send it \ to the
aundn

GTKaA.LM.Cc.

Ways you save by
Tr washing our way

\\ omen w ho Is
wasli at home,
ei n v. av ot oili"

Clothes
Time

Energy

Money
I rv Uli.-, meth

satisl.u lorv all
11\ e eall.

cep an accurate account ot what it costs to
and wh.it it eosts to wash in tin.--, more mod
s. s iv this is what it saxes:

We conserve the life? of clothes because wewash them without rubbing, in the purest ofwhite soap and rainsoft water.
A clay and a half a wook~-f if leen minutes youiwashing is done, arid you have an entire dayto yourself;
And becaüöe you are spared the hard work elwashing, you save in energy and health- notired arms and aching back after washday is
ovor,

Taking into consideration wages, meals, carfare, Soap and supplies, this way of Washing 3really more economical from the standpoint ot
money also.

>d next washday. You'I
around. l'lione and we

imd it in;n Ii mor
ha\ i- a renn nt

THE ROYAL LAUNDRY
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

Upho Istering
AND REPAIRING

All \Y.,i!, (iiilii iiitc'ed tii'i < jive
S;ili:.l.i< i:.m. Work: liop

With \V. I'; Dakcr.
J. C. CARSON, Bid Stone Gap

r i >. i',o> tin 7
Aituil fur Saiuuln> v t itmg I'i.-i. I.adic
lliiinc Jniirual mid c¦ >. ij¦ i¦-> lit-iillcmiin.

U N D E R W O () D S

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
la.i' i.'AciioNisr

Treats f'.ist'nscs of the Eye, Kar,
Nose anil Tliront

Will he in A|iii;ii:ii'liiii KHtS j' Kill
II.VV in eaeh month until :i p. lit.

BRISTOL, II'.NN -VA.

Dr. J. A. GiLiVlER
I'liysuiian and Surgeon

!)!. KICK- Miiira in Kelly Build
lue hex! llin.r I.. lijonte Vl.sta lintel

H. E. FOX
Civil ami Mining Engineer

it; Stuhr ('...p. VS., anil Harlan, Kj
K. pul ls ami e iihlati-s on Coal rind

ii.-.ber Land De! ;n itud I'hina of
i.al and ( ..I... IMai.l ;. Land, ituilroml
id Mill,! ./liidheerin,:, Kir. trie 1:1.n

I" A EM FOR SAliE

house with two ptlreh.es. t......l st»riiitr|
lieiir hoU.'te. 7.'. hearing fruit tree?
Located one niile eilst of Big Stoh
(lap ami nur half ilille of pike road
I'riee $ I BOO. Apply tu

SV. M. DUitHAM,
:t i :i7 Hast Stone (lap, Vn.

ROBERT T. MARKI.K
Civil and Mining Engineer

Office Over Goodloe's Store
Phone. lüg Stone Gap, Va.

Thousands of salesmen now

using Ford Runabouts have in¬
creased Uieir earning capacity
up to 35%.and more. A point
well wörtb your serious consid¬
eration. The entire expense
including operation and main¬
tenance rarely exceeds railroad
fares. Let us prove how a Ford
Runabout will help you earn

more money. Terms if desired.

Mineral Motor Co.
tncorporntocl

Big Stone (lap Pennjngtdn G.t|>


